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Transfer Me Please...
You got some old video tape lying around?
How about a ton of slides and/or old
photographs
Even some old motion picture 8 mm or super
8 film.
Here are 10 reasons you may want to
transfer that material to a digital format as a
DVD, Memory Stick or Hard Drive.
1. To simply view what you have, that
VHS machine or old 8mm camera is
toast so how can I watch what I got?
2. To condense space and place all that
material on one single item.
How much space does 10 VHS tapes
take up verses 10 DVDS?

Some Thing to Take Away

3. To preserve those memories. On video
tape it will not last much longer.

10 reasons to hire a Professional
Videographer

4. To add music to make viewing more
enjoyable.
5. To add titles to make it all clearer and
more informative.
6. To add narration to make it more
personable.
7. To enhance the quality though a digital
conversion.
8. To combine all that media on too one
medium.

At Another ESN Event

Experience
The right equipment
Knowing how to get your message or
event across
Having back up...Gear and personal
Having the right resources to get the job
done right
Help place the video on the Internet
Being polite and indiscrete
Keeping to a schedule and having the
project done on time
You want it done right
Its his job and he will do his best to get
you to help him get his next job

9. To be able to invite the family and
friends over for a exciting home movie
evening
10. To just complete one more task from
what should be on your bucket list
This months event video is a good example
of what I am talking about check it out.
Sincerely,

David Cooperstone

The Studio Video Facilities
www.studiovideo.com
info@studiovideo.com
604-612-9767

Let The Studio create an ever-lasting
memory for you!
The Studio Video Facilities

Video's Produced by
THE STUDIO
This Month...
Hans Artistic Surfaces
Hans Renovations Specialist
Richmond Chamber of Commerce
After 5 at G&F Financial Group

Hire a professional from The Studio Video
Facilities.
Providing professional video services....since 1985

Next Green Screen:
June 2

Green Screen with
Dynamic Connections International

In Production
Dancing With Richmond Stars
Armor Flooring
Renaissance Painting
Dynamic Connections International

Event Video of the Month
Graduating Hollyburn Huskie Hockey
Montage

Click Here

Recommended Featured
Vendor List
SEO - Internet-Exposure.com
Organizing - ahelpinghand.ca
Printing - minutemanburnaby.com
Barter - barterfirst.com
Photography - cameraonephoto.com
DJ - beyondsound.ca
Coaching - bigpicturecoach.com
Writer - bevanthomas.ca
Graphic Designer - edappleby.com
Web Design - qedwebsolutions.com
Computer Services - cpgsystems.ca

https://vimeo.com/29641450
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uZlNlWTUh6w
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gKgbx85C04s
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BRLfHyqsHyM

Green Screen with Hans from
Hans Haest Painting

www.studiovideo.com
info@studiovideo.com

How We Produce
A Web Video
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

6.
7.
8.

9.
10.

Consult with Client
Write a Outline-script
Shoot on Location
Arrange and shoot video
testimonials
Edit the first draft, include EDL (edit
decision list) form for client to
indicate what he like in draft 2
(Drafts are sent out via You Tube,
private settings
Create draft 2 and continue to refine
the video until approval
Titles, grpahics and music are
added near the end of this process
Finish final version and place on
various social media sites
YouTube, Vimeo, Facebook,
Linkedin
Working with web site management,
video is placed or linked to client
web site
DVD copies delivered

Corporate Video of the
Month
Tasty Raw Chef

Strawberry Stuffed with Chocolate Mousse
Click Here

Also available for viewing
Kale Chips
Click Here
4 other videos available for sale online

